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For President.

ALTON B. P.VKKER, of New York.

For Vice President.

HKNKY G. DAVIS, of West Virginia.

Presidential Electors:
Al-Larg.*?Htauley W. Davenport and Hub-

ert W. irwiu.

1 Hurry Ntrholla 17 s.Hinvin ckor

\u25a0i JH. Walnwrlght ]« Kohl. R. Wotgley

.1 John M. Campbell l» L. V. Wo.nl ruff

\u25a0I James M. Stewart 20 Novin M. Waimor

5 11. Mas. Knwlnnd. 21 T. E. Conlello

« Mottes V'eale 22 Win. T. Miehllng

7 tcmil Hull 2:1 llorkwell Marietta

8 li. 8. JOIIIIHOU 21 Charles 11. Aiken
y W. Hayes Orler 25 James P. Collier
10 William Craig art M. P. Ooolbaugh

llJobn MoOataren T, A. W. Smiley
12 Charted F. King 28 W. K. Walker

W Isaac H lestcr 2tl Henry Meyer
14 John Sullivan 3(1 Thomas 11. Foley
15 John M.Collision 31 Ueorge Heard

1# A. Walsh 32 Oban. li. Payne

STATE.
For Supreme Court Judge.

SAMUEL GUSTINE THOMPSON,

of Philadelphia.

COUNTY.
For Congress

HARRY E. DAVIS, of Suubury.
For Th? Legislature

li. SCOTT AMMF.RMAN.

For Prothonotary

Tiios. G. VINCENT.
For County Treasurer

SIMON W. HOFFMAN.

Frosty moruinga.

buttle of the ballots next.

Winter won't be IOIIR in cowing.

Hallowe'en parties ftro being arrangg
ed.

Thanksgiving proclamations are
?bout doe.

The new paving on Mill Btroot is

(ally appreoiate.l.

Prospects of a big vote being polled

illMuutonr County.

Never mind tho chilly breozes; mince
pios will HOOII bo ripe.

? Tho time is now approaoliing for the
politicians to smoke np.

Tho revival soason will soon be on

in the rural settlements.

This is tho soason of foot ball im-
mortals?and immortelles.

'Squire Ellis, of Exchange, one of

Montour's staunchest Democrats,

spent several days in this city.
These are days when many men take

dinner at restaurants in ordtr to avoid

a job at oarpet cleaning or eroding

stove pipe.
For their excellent work exhibited

at the World's Fair, the Bloomsborg

Normal Soliool has been awarded a sil-

ver modal.
A little rain in Manchuria now and

then appears to bo a pretty good thing.
Fish and game wardens should not

be respecters of persons.

Tho first suow storm of the season
visited Jamison City Saturday morn-

iuK whoa a real snow storm greeted

tho residents ot that section.

Have you paid the ice baron all yoo
owe liitnV If not, better hold back the
last installment and use it to got a
good start with the ooal pirate.

___

Tho long string of medals awarded
for Pennsylvania's exhibit at the S'.

Louis fair caunot fail to be a matter
of pride to the State's citizour.

The caving inof a sower at Borwick

on Friday broko water and gas mains
and interfered with tolephone and

eloctric light and trolley car servico.

Mrs. Edward Fisher, of Roshtown,
who on Monday was butted by a ball,
yesterday was roportecl as beiug muoh
improved. Hor sprained arm will
bothor hor for some time, howevor.

A freight train consisting of 136
oars,was pulled fromSonbory to Will-
-1 anißport, on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road the other day by a single en-
gine. This breaks all records for long

freight trains.

"The smart set" of Sunbury and
vicinity are already talking about the
Tenth Anunal Assembly of the Am.
eiions Club of that city.whioh willbe
lield in tho armory, Thanksgiving ove,
Wednesday, November 23rd.

C. K. Sober, the famous Union
county chestnut grower aud crack
shot, has sent Governor Ponnypaoker

a large bagful of the finest ohestnnts
ever grown iu Porusylvauia. They
were froui his cultivated trees.

Three new tnral delivery mates are

Bonn to start out from the Bloomsburg
post otlire to take in Pleasant and
Montour townships and the part of
Ceutur aud Scott townships uow takon
in by Eight Street and Berwick.

N. ElmerSidlor, of Valley township,
who has been so seriously illfrom an
attack of blood poisoning resulting
from a scratch inflicted by a wire,was

a visitor in this city yesterday.haviug
partially recovered.

Mrs. Lizzie Whitraor and son .James,
of Dalmatin, and Miss Bessie Morgan,
one »112 Sun bury's winsome ami attrac-

tive young school inarms, spent sev-
eral days with Mrs. Lutz, on ltloorn

street.

Simon HoIT man, candidate for
county treasurer, was the lirst on the
list to give us a friendly call. Satur-

day he and County Chairman Blue
were into see us and contract for a
little printing.

Col. A. K. McClttre, ex editor of
the I'hila Times, litis been elected one
of the vice presidents of iho United
States Historical Society, which was
incorporated last Saturday under the
laws of the District of Columbia.

Mr, Hiram S. Eggert and daughter
Mabel, of Portland, Me., were enter

tuiiicd at dinner, on Monday, at the
home of Mrs. R. \V. Eggert, on the
corner or Mahoning and Ferry streets,

aud on the following day they return
oil home. During their stay in oui

midst I hey were the guests of Mrs
Mary Ann Miller, who will be eighty
(ive years of age on Christmas,

NEARLY THREE
GBNTURIE OLE

Three violins valued at tiio uds of
dollars are o*nnd by T. A. S \u25a0 >tt, ft

well known ooal dealer oft oily,
who is a performer on the vi ij ««<>

who talks interestingly of th istory
ot his musical treasures aud ? as-
siduous care he has usod in < pin}?
the rare old iustrumeuts fuul wand
mellow iu tone. Neuily tluee luiies
old is the remarkable reuord t me of
the violins.

The oldest violiu was made Unly
' uway back iu 1040. The sect - is a

genuine Stradivarius made 17:10.
The violius wore brought to i lerica
by Mr. Schott's grandfather, . thony

1 Sohott, iu 17311, from Frani then
they passed into tho possessioi of Jos-
eph Schott, an uncle of the raville
man nnd from him to their present
owner. It took Mr. Schott HO* i years
to get them together aud iu per-

fect condition 111 which he i has
his collection The third iu- .meat
of the collection is a cello th i 18!)

years old. Mr. Schott has reco' prov-
ing the age aud make of e;io' ostly
instrument, substantiating th laims
that some might otherwise tr i dis-
prove.

Each violin reposes iu a si linod
case of tho finest workmaush The
owuor explains that the put ;o of
such extreme caro is to pro the
pores of the wood, keeping th nliux
rich nnd luollow. Mr. Sohott I undo
violins himself. Oue ho con icted
with the use of a pooket knife !;iug

mouths to oomplete it, aud In nows
every phase of the troatmeut t! iolin
requires.

Ho has beou offered largo s ior
single instruments, but he v . not
break his liistorio collection, v ill he
says if over sold will go only ono
purchaser.

1 WHILE RUSSIA
APOLOG ES

LONDON, Our. 26. 1 :I8 p. J -Tlie

1 Russian reply to Grout Britai note
ou tho subject of the North Sea gedv
has been received by tho Brit j. -v

eminent. It. expresses doep r« i. at |
tho occurrence aud promises re- \
paration so soon as an official i is

received trom Vice Aduiiral jost-
vensky.

The icply was recoived by A assa-
dor Beuckendorfi daring the ni an
was forwarded to Foreign S Hary
Lansdowno in (he shape of 2 rmal
letter, iu which the Ambassad wait-

ing on cabled instructions fi St.
Petersburg, gave tho above as .nces
adding that while tlia Russian ern-
luont at the tiuie of doclining v still
without official knowledge 112 r\ its
own sources of the occurrence n the
North Soa, it feels so certain was
an error that it wislus at one ro ex-
press its regard and assures the itish
government that full corap* ition
will be made as soon as the t.ailb
are received.

A reply iu identical lango** 1 ex-
pected to lie handed to Ami *»ador
Hui(lingo at St. Petersburg to<

Too Flagrant to Be
Explained Say >aps

TOKIO, Oot. 26.?8 a. e - The
Nichi Niohi in commenting u the
staking of the trawler Crane n the
North Sea by the Kossiao seooi Jaci-
flo squadron says that the aotic -s be-
yond the eapaoity of compreher ton of
the ordiuary sane mind.

"The vessels attacked," the paper
continues, "weie harmless : ling
boats belonging to a neutral wer,
and to indulgo in such a flagrai > iola
tion ot international usage is 01 pos-
sible with one holding noti iu
ooinmon with civilized poo fie.

"The act is too flagrant to »r ex-
plained as [a mistake aud do tless
tho government of the injured ople
will take due aotiou against R la.

1 Tho Nichi Nichi then goes o o il-
lustrate other illegal acts of assia
against neutral. It pronomu this
the crowning act of an alroai well

! known inhumanity, and deola that
the Russians "completely Jack nnse

I of humauity. an attribute of < ght-
oued minds."

Officers Chosen at Convex on.

At the bi-connty Christian E avor
Oonvontiou at Light Street., iday
evening, Hon. H. M. Hinck , of
Danville, made an ablo add on
Neliemiah. John M Hinckley <} re-
tiring president, installed the i'.low-
iug new officers, who were elc -d on
Friday: President, W. W. > ans,

Bloomsburg; Vice Presidon Mr.

1 Bom boy, Berwick; H. H. I4 nan,

> Danville; Secretary, Miss Ida 1 ing,
' Bloomoburg; Treasurer, Miss unie
' McHenry, Benton; Superintei it ol

1 Qood Citizenship,J. 8. Wilson. 3ms-
burg; Superinteudeut of ons.

, Rev. A. M. Schaeffuer. of Cat issa;
) of Evangelical Worl:, Rev. J. By-
i> ers, Bloomsburg; of Junior WOl M .

R Martha Powell, of Bloomstiuri dof
< Correspondence, Miss Hi nek of

Danville.

Making Friends Every Dt

This can truthfullybe said ( .JELL-
o ICE CRKAM I'OWl>kr, the 111 / |>ro-
<l net for making the most il '''MOIIS
ice crenm you ever ate; evoryt . \g in
the package. Nothing tastes ?ood
in hot weather. Allgrocers n «lnc-
injjit.in stock. If your groo* jan't
supply you send 25c. foi 2 | ages
by mail. Four kinds: Vanil 1 Cho-
colate, Strawberry and Unl >red.
Address, The (ienesee Pure F< «. Co.,
liox 295, Le Kov, N. Y.

Kaunas id the dock hunters' -tdise
tili 4 Fall, fifty thousand oft wild
fowl having been killed siuce > sea-
HOM opened. At that rate the S .*o can

uot. long lay eliiiin to its celoei ? hon-
ors. Huntors are too prone to s latch

the joys of the present witl iot a
thought foe iuture sport. Oar laws
are doing much to remedy t evil,
but the vanished big-game the
West alto onon called the * .iters'

paradise has a leaaon to take i oftrt.

John Waunamaker has ag been

? choosen president of the St \u2666 Sab-
bat It School Association. '1 h .vis IF,

? Murray Ksq., of Clcartleld, h * been
chosen 11rat vice-president.

KiLL YOUR HUSBANDS
IF THEY'RE PAST 3£

?Mother Jones,

Addressing Miners, Woman Orutanizei
AUiicks Carnegie for Decree.

Mahanoy City, Pa , Oct. 25.
??Mother" Jones, in addressing si

mass meeting of minoi'h ami ilieii

wives here to-night, said: *? If theie
ai*e any women present whose hus-
bands are more than years old, let

tlii'ru get husy and killthem quick.
Andrew Carnegie, the commercial
cannibal, now on his way heie from
Skibo Castle, in Auld Reekie has de-
creed that men aie unfit for employ-
ment after th«»y have readied that
ajje.''

UHY WE OPPOSn ROOSEVELT.

Had Mr. \i osevelt conducted his
Administration 011 purely American
lines li s paper would not be heard

in protest against his election. We

are 11 t politicians. There is but one
| cause that we hold deep in our heart

, of In arts. It is Irish nationality.
Th rt fore we are iu this contest not
for factional purposes, but in pursu-
ance of a long-settled policy to further
Irish aspirations by every means in
our power.

When the State Department at
Wish Milton bono 111 an appendage
of the London ForeignOllice, we lling
ourselves with our whole heart
against its perpetrators. We are not
Saxon nor Anglo-Saxon, With all
our souls we oppose Anglo American
unity.

Roosevelt, tho man, concerns us
not a* all. What care we whether he
be the father of mutiy children or of

none! What care we whether lie was
in th skirmish at Santiago agsiinst

Spaniards or in a skirmish 111 New
York r rust saloon-keepers!

lip tliii.k the lii.sh make good
poMet :uan or hat «'atholics are not

necessarily tra'tors; he may have tol-

cri*te< . . v'.dieUs and Quay or he may
llir' \\ ; th V d » vil; lie may be Presi-
de t-« li.tinan infect as much as
Od 11 . r. or-Cha man, both in

! fae a u 1111 IC.
yVc \ s>cat., v 0 are not in politics lo

ap; 10 r disapprove of these
things But wo will light to the last
dit !» »\'tiile ha retains John Hay. We
wP to the last cartridge while

he alii '-s himself with Kngland. We

will do battle (or his enemies. Wu

will oppose the Anglo-Saxon power
before tho world.

The jiowwr >f Kngland will never
grow !"ss while thediplomacy of Kng-

land directs the State Department's
policy at Washington. Let every Irish
man who supports Roosevelt go the
full length while he is at it. Let him
sing "Rule Brlttannia" as he drops
his ballot in the box. Let. him blot
out from iiis memory the centuries of

struggle and all the blood ami trea-
sure that have been spent in oppos-
ing English domination. Let him
forget forever the lnnd of his ancestors
aud curse the memory ol*Emmet and
Wolfe Tone.

We repeat it, Roosevelt the man is

nothing to us. Roosevelt with Hay

and the policy of Hay and the in-
creasing prestige of Kngland through

Republican success, these ami these
only make us take sides?The Gaelic
American.

Boom Danville.
There is nothing too good for Dan-

ville. Every citizeu should keep that
thougl t constantly in mind. Now that

the to vn is being improved in so many
ways, let us go after some uew in-
dustry We should never rest ou onr
laurels but keep on the move for more
industries, morn business. There is
more fcame to be bugged if we seek for
it diligeutly aud keoponr powder dry.

Dre?<m of a great* r Danville, tl.iuk
of a greater Dauviilo, write for a
greater Danville, talk of a greater

Danville and work for a greater Dan-
ville. li every business house would
liavo its stationery i riuted with the
advantages of Danville set forth prom-
inently at the head, stating railroad
facilities; dosirable locations, cheap-
ness of fuel, solid linancial insti-
tutions. eto., it would probably roach
a larger number of people than auy
other method. Every letter sent out

would bo a boom for tho city and con-
stant booming will have its offect.
Boom Danville at all seasons and iu
all places svud to all people. Boom
Danville.

MOORESBURG ITEMS.
Mis Cniee Brown, an accomplished

pianis - , returned to her home at

Seliiif ;iove, after a week's visit with|
Miss Kdna Stall 1.

?Mm ?.r»itha Kettn, of Danville,
spent J-'rmday with Miss Bessie
Bov/c 1 .

r. j-«a loan, of Danville, spent <
Su» da with friends here.

.Miss Edna Siahl spent Sunday with
friends at McEwonsville.

" Airs. (ieo. Menscli spent Sunday

j with Catawissa friends.
» Mrs. Noah Stump is lying critically

' illsit her home near this place,
t Church services will be held in the

Presbyterian church Sunday at 3

o'clock p. m.

WORLD'S FAIR EXCURSIONS

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Last Month
o' the World's Greatest Show.

The low-ra*e ten-day coach excur-
sions of the Pennsylvania Railroad
afford a line opportunity for those
who have not yet seen it to visit the

greatest exposition over held in this

country. Wednesdays, November 2,
y, 16, and 28 are the dates during the
la-it month the Fair is open. Rate,
$17.0n from Houth Danville, trains
leaves at 12:10 P. M.; connecting with

special train from New York arriving
St Louis 4:15 P. M. next day.

the schools are auticipating

the vacation ot lustituto week.

GOBGED BY AN
ANGFY BOLI

Mr*. Edward Fisher, of Rash sown
Monday forenoon narrowly psoapm
being nored to.death by an angry bull
Slio was butted soveroly by tlio mad
dencd brute and only the (act that lh<
animal had no horns and help was n> a
saved her. As it was slio was pain
fully injured and sustained a urea
shock from the terrifying experience.

The attack of the bull took Mis
Fisher totally nnawaroa and she hat
no ohaune to u«t away. The bull charg
od her time and again, knocking hei
to tho ground and attackiug her eacl

1 time before she could arise. A pole
was ohainod around the bruto's neck.
In trying to grasp this to keep tiie
bull from goring her Mrs. Fisher bad-
ly sprained one of her arms.

( The woman was iu an extremely

I dangerous and dibtressiug position
when her husband came to her rescue,
just in the nicho ot time. Ho belabor-
ed the bull with a heavy club and
finally drove it off so lie coulrl asi ist
his wife to a place of safety. So vic-
ious was the animal that it even chew-
ed the bonnet ot the woman and pat/

\u25a0 ed the ground wildly.
Dr. Smith, of South Danville, van

called to attend Mrs. Fisher. lie
found her suffering from sevore bruisjs

especially on the stomach, aud one ot
hor arms is spruimd but he does not
think that her condition is dangerous.

Postal Books for the Public.

General postal information for the
public is published in a very compre-
hensive littlobook being sent to t'lo
postoftioes of the country by the Pont
Olßoe Department, of lice of the third
assistant postmaster general. The fol-
lowing instructions given the post-
master also enlighten the publio ss
to the way iu which to get possession
of the book.

Signed by Edwin C. Madden, third
assistant postmaster genoral, the order
to postmasters roads as follows:

"Under authority of an act of Con-
gress a pamphlet of genoral postal in-
formation has beeu issued. Ic con-
tains the classification, conditions and
postage rates for domestic aud foroipu

mail mattnr. It is for freo distribution
to the public through postmasters. >To
copies willbo supplied direct to the
publio from the Department.

"Asupply of this pamphlet will be
sent to each postmaster as soon as
practical. It is unnecessary for any
postmaster to apply for liis initial sup-
ply. Proper economy must be observ-
ed in the distribution and all waste

must bo avoided. As nearly as practic-
able, one copy to each family and each
business establishment within a postal
district should bo sufficient. They
should be served from the stamp wind-
ows of the main olllco aud principal
stations, and on request only.

"In Summertime Down by the Sea*'
This is the title of a new and mag-

nificent Song and Chorus written by
Alfred J. Doyle, with a remarkably
pretty Waltz Chorus.

This song will surely be admired by
everybody.

enouus
InHuminert imc, down by the sea,

Theonly real place boys for me,
Taken ride on a trolley, pet t here before dark,
Take your Hweetheart to dreamland orto Luna

In summertime down by the n«a, (Park
The place whore we all like to bo;
Where the breeze softly blows,
And where every one goes,

IuSummertime, Down by the Hon.

I'IiICIS.00 CKNTS I'KK COPY

Any sending 19 cents in postage
stamps to the THEATRICAL MUSIC

SUPPLY co., No. 14 West 28th Street,
New York, a copy will be sent post
paid.

State to Build Bridge.
The Dauphin Connty Court has over-

ruled the exceptions of the Attorney
General iu the matter ot rebuilding
the Catawissa river bridgo and hai
directed that the bridge be rebuilt by

the Commonwealth.
The Columbia County Commission-

ers are of tlio opinion that the above
decisiou of tho Dauphin Couuty Coutt
may possibly moan an eutirely new
bridge at Catawissa. This would feetu

to be impliod, they say, by the fa t

that the opinion dismisses the At-
torney's Goneral's exceptions to tbe
viowors' report, which, it will be re-
membered, called for an entire new
and stronger bridgo with two addi-
tional piers.

TWENTY CHILDREN IN
TWENTY-FOUR YEARS

Now York, Oct. 24.?"How many
docs this make ?" replied Kmanuel
I.eudesdnrlT, in response to a ques-
tion to-day. ?'l.et's see. Nineteen;
no, twenty. That's riglit, twenty."

Baby No. 20 came lo (he Leu dea-
der IT home in MeDonough streef,
Brooklyn, yesterday. Sixteen of the
ehildreu are living.

Mr. and Mrs. Leudesdorfl have been
married twenty-four years.

nrs. Vincent l.aid to Rest.
Tim funeral ot' Mrs. Elizabeth Vin\u25a0

omit, a wall known old lady whoso
death occurred on Sunday, was held
yesterday afroruoon at 2 o'elook from
hor late home, Milland Center streets.
Impressive services were conducted by

I tlio Uev. Dr. MeOorin»ek,of the Grove
' i Presbyterian ehnrch. Burial was limit
|in the Odd Follows' cemetery. Hit

pull bearers worn John Tovoy, Robert
Oathcart, R. J. and Alox. Grouo.

A quurtotto composo'l of Mrs. Jasper
H. Gearirjrt. \lr-t. Joseph 11. Joliu cou,

I rPiulerccl Muotal Feleotiou*.

The Best Family Medicine.
The best, surest, safest and
most reliable remedy for all
Liver, Stomach and Bowel
troubles. You will save doc-
tor's bills, sickness and suffer-
ing if you always have and use

Beecham's
Pills

(fold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 260,

80HREVEI! STORE ( <). J si HREYER STORE CO.

J For Particular Ladies-StySe and
? EJegance Woosiex Garments

You (iml in these garments tlic very luteal expressions of Dauie Fasli-
I, ion's newest whims. Wool Lex stands for absolute reliability ?no shrinking?-

r no fading?llo loss of shape or show of wear, because there is no suspicion,
. even, of adulteration in tliem. Fashion Faultless because each separate

1 item receives most careful consideration. The question of contrasting trim-
| tilings and linings, the amount of hand work necessary to bring out the

effect ?all this detail makes Wooltex faultlets.

1 Tailored Walking Suits.
r Each one Wooltex littke which also means perfect fitting.

12.00 Suits of Brown and Hlack Cheviots short tight fitting, double breasted

1 jacket with stitched hands around the neck to form collar, new cost sleeve, button
trimmed, lined with satin. Skirts have stitched bands and buttons.

12.00 Suits of Blue and Hlack Cheviots, velvet arouud neck instead of collar
> Trimnlings of silk braid around neck and cuffs and down back and front, brass but-

tons, lined with satin.
18.00 Suits in Mixed Tweeds, and Black Rroadcloth, double breasted jacket

trimmed withi bands of stitched taffets and braid, collar bound, with belt, bolted
back, lined withsatin. skirt y! ited and trimmed with bands of taffeta.

1 20.00 Suits of Mixed Tweeds in dark grev coloring, jacket loose fitting back
with belt, collar and cuffs bound with dark brown Velvet b.ittou trimmed satin
lined. Pleated skirt.

25.00 Suits in (irey Mixed, jacket strapped and tucked back and front, flat
. collar and cuffs of pearl colored cloth and rows of fancy silk braid, satin lined,

pleated skirt.
25.00 Suits of Black Cheviot, short jacket with collar, straps over shoulder

and down sleeves and down front and back, button trimmed, taffeta lining. Skirt
has straps down two front seams, piped with black satin.

25.00 Suits of Brown t 'lieviot, jacket strapped front and back, over shoulders
; and down sleeves, all strappings piped with black silk, huttou trimmed, lined with

silk. Skirt has front seams strapped, trimmed with buttons.

Some Special Prices on Suits.
Already there are some styles with the sizes broken?not all sizes?that we

are going to sacrifice these, making a big bargain right inthe suit selling season:?
25.00 Black Bro d < >th Sufi willbe 20.00.
22.50 Black Suits. su« - wil» 15.50.
18.00 Black and Blue Mi Suits, :*es 32, will be 14.75.
15.00 Mixed Suits, sizes J<» ynurs, v ill be 13.00.
7.50 value in Blue Cheviots for 5.00.

12.00 value in Black and Bluo Cheviots for 10.00.

Reduced Prices or. Pall Jackets.
A price incentive malio to move the goods in order to have more room for

the heavy, winter coats. Many a day to wear them yet before winter comes. Do
you want to save by buying these now?

12.00 Jacket >\v pri. ? S.tKl.
10.00 Jackets now pric 7.50.
8.00 Jackets now pri : 5.00.
5.00 Jackets now prices 3.75.

$1.50 Cai|>ets, Priced sl.lO Yard.
5 patterns of Whittall's best grade five frame Body Brussels and Whittal

makes, the best wearing cai i"t 011 the market. Sewed, lined and put down on
your floor at 1.10 yard, regularly every where 1.50.

A strong line oiLuigt liixa are here now in sizes oxl2 feet Body Brussels
25.00, Axminister, 30.00. S vrina, 25.00 value lor 22.50. AllWool Ingrain, 24x3
yards, 3x3£ and 3x4 at 0.00, 7 50 and 0.00.

New Line of IJ ope Por ers at 3.50 and 4.00 and 7.00 according to quality.
Oil Cloths and Linoleums in all widths from 1 yard to 2\ vards wide, all

qualities, the largest assortment in town.

Canary Birds, 1.19 Each.
Imported direct from tlie mountains of Germany?the kind that makes good

singers, come and see them, liear them warble. Your choice, 1.1!». New line of
Cages at low prices.

Preparation in Underwear.
Every season more ladies buy union suits when buying underwear, because

there's no bulkiness around the waist nor a lot of buttons in uncomfortable places.
Children's Union Suits open across front, grey, 25c, grey or white, 50c. Wool,

75c.
Ladies' Union Snitfl, open like seperate vest, light and medium weights or

fleeced lined in white at 1.00. And a line evenly woven quality in grey or white
atsoc, these are open across front. Wool union suits in grey or white at" 1.00, 1.50
up to 3.00.

Seperate Vests and Pants in medium weights. ankJo lengths, pants, vests
have long sleeves, 25c, Silk and wool, white, 1.50, Fine all wool grey or white, 1.00.

Children's vests and pants, white and grey, fleeced, 15c to 35c, wool, 25c
to GOc.

Infants'skirts with no buttons, double across chest, simply folded across
front, long sleeves, cotton and wool 25c to KOe according to sizes.

Knit Corset Covers, knit just like a vest, buttoned down front, long sleeves,

Knit Short Skirts, crocheted bottom, stripe borders. 25 and 50c.
Wool Flannel Skirt Patterns, blue, grey and red, fancy strii>e borders, 1.00,

1.30.

$1.25 Misses and Children's Shoes, SI.OO.
Here's an opportunity bargain in foot wear for winter, heavy sole, good

leather, button with tip, sizes fij to 2 regularly 1.25 for 1.00.

50 lb. Lard Cans, 29 Cents Each.
And a better can than we have sold you heretofore, good tin, japanned in

brown. Our price is 29c each. And remember we sell pure and strong hlack pep-
per at 18c lb. just as pure and good as what others sell at 25 and 30c a pound.

Fabrics for Winter Waists.
Particularly those to be washed, there's a wide fiekl for choosing here.
Ceylon Jjannela, 12c and 50c, in plaid effects, stripes figurings and embroid-

ered dots.
AllWool Waistings, a 75c quality for 50c, plain ground with dots, fancv

stripes and persiau braid effects. At 75c, fine all wool in blue, tan and jreen, also
a line of chilly effects, mottle-i hack ground with colored dots. At 1.00, Waist Pat-
terns. one of a kind, man., with v. Ide fancv stripess others in persian designs.

Mohair Waistings, 65 and 75c, 27 inch mottled effects, plaid effects and dots.
Albatross for Waist or a fine evening dress, all wool, in black white and

colors.
Batistes, quite similiar to challies, in plain colors smooth weaves.
Crepe Cloth, 85c to 1.10, white, black, blues, graens, tan, brown and red.

Inexpensive Dress Goods.
15, 21, 25,20 c for dres« goods in pretty stripes and plaids in many colors,

nice for the little girl's school dress or for a seperate waist at 20c, a good quality
plain Henriettas and a line of all wool Tricots.

Big Bargains in Couches.
Prices made for stock adjustment the quantity is only a few of a kind.
8.00 Couch, 5.00, upholstering in brown persian design, steel springs.
S.OO ( ouch, 0.2.», covered with greim figured velour, fringed side. Another

kind at 5.98 that was regularly 8.00.
10 00 Couch, S.SO, stee! constructed spiral springs, solid tufts, fancv figured

velour.
13.00 Couch, 10. >O, steel construction, tufted spring edge, upholstered l»estvelour, claw feet.
18.00 Couch, 1.1.00. Covered with I'antesotc or imitation of leather, claw feet

and liest of steel springs.
Adjustable cud couches, coverings of fancv figured velours, oak trimmings on

backs, claw feet, 18.0'i one lor 10.00; 25.00 ones for 20.00 and 21.00.

Sclireyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MIDI I'l - Elm SI.

AGENTS OF THE MIKADO
STUDY COAL MINING

Noted Japanese Engineers Ask Multi-
tude of Questions in Pennsyl-

vania Colliery.
Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 24.

The Cameron Colliery was visited
today by Kuciiiri Takagi and Tsune- 1
ma Kurod a, eminent Japanese mining

engineers, sent by their Emperor to
learu how anthracite collieries are
kept dry.

The visitors were given a warm«
welcome by oflicials and miners, and
took many notes in addition toasking
scores of questions regarding the con-
struction and movement of the pumps
which forced water from the sumps
to the surfiuce.

The Japs seemed highly impressed
with tho machinery. They conversed
fluently iu English, and thought the
method of getting the coal to the sur-
face was of the most advanced kind.

Parker Will Win.
General Nelson A. Miles, in an in-

terview at Eoston, said: "'.Judge

Parker's vote will not only cq'Oal Mr.
Bryan's vote, but all indications
point to his running far alicad. of the
ticket of 11)00. In some S-iates I
think he will even exceed the "Vote for
Mr. Cleveland, and that should fore-
cast Democratic success."

BONES OF PREHISTORIC
MONSIER UNEARTHED

Petrified Skeleton, Dug Up Near Sus-
quehanna, Will Goto Lehigh

University.

Susquehanna, Pa., Oct. 24.
While workmen were excavating

for a cellar at Ked Hock they un*

earthed the petrified bones of an
animal estimated to have been six-

teen feet long.
The body lay head downward on a

shelf under a projecting rock. The
left foreleg was missing A hind leg

had been broken off at the knee, but
the foot was found under the root of
a tree nearby. Lime water falling on
the had turned them to stone.

The outlines of Ihe body were per-
i feet. On a soft, rock footprints as

large around as a half bushel measure

were found. The teeth were six

inches around.
'J bones will be sent to Lehigh

University.

Some one has described a cigarette
as a small roll of paper, tobacco and

drugs, with a little lire at one end
ami a big fool at the other. Some of
its chief enjoyments are condensed
night mare, tits, cancer of the lips
and stomach, spinal meningitis, soft-
ening of the brain, funeral procession
ami a family silting in gloom. \u25a0

" Baby's Nose Bitten
Nearly Off by Rat

Oct. 26. ?A very
tilnr occurrence took placo here

\ outlay night as a result of which 112

-C child may yet lose its life. How-
ard Smeod, driver on William Lyou't-

utcuer wagon resides iu what it*
known as Pike alloy, a row of teuo-

* merit houses. Lust night he and bif
p v; l l'e \*eut to bed and took with them

. . no child, about four mouths old.
? iho child lay betweeu the parents and

during the night, sometime towaid
morning, began to cry, awukc.ning fchr
father, who at ouco sought to quiet

jit. llaviug succeeded, ho weut to

, sloop agaiu. A short time afterwards
the child began to cry agaiu, even

r harder thau before. Thinking some-
\u25a0 thing was seriously wrong the father

this timo got up and struck n light.
| On goiug to the bod he saw blood on

the pillow and making a close exami-
nation found that a large rat had bit-

i tou off nearly all of the child's nose
and had eaten a deep hole in its fore-

> head. A physician was summoned and
cleansed tho wounds to keep blood

. poison from setting iu. The house is
located among stables and trtie place is
infested with rats. They run all over

> the house and ouo night thivty-three

1 of them were caught iu a trap. The
little child is still in a precarious con-
dition.

VANDERBEEK DRUG CO.
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

llaml this coupon to J. D. Gosh & j
> jCo.

! (ientlemcn: Please give me a!
j Week's Free Treatment bottle of Dr. j
! Kennedy's Cal-cura Solvent.

? Name I
i i
?: Address. j

Wo sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Calcura Solvent, the

wonderful new Kidney and Liver cure.
It is not a 'patent medicine." It will
not disappoint you. Reputation counts.
Dr. Kennedy's excellent preparations
have been world fatuous for over 30
years. We willgive you a Week's Free
Treatment l>ottle if you simply cut out
the coupon above and hand to us. Large
bottles, for complete treatment, cost

SI.OO. 6 bottles for 16.00.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

tii'giitiflea tl^hrlr.

We are showing a very
nice line of dress goods for
Fall. Including fancy fig-
ured colored Mohair, Sici-
lians, black and colored
material in plain and fancy
weaves, the new suitings I
in stripes and mixtures and.
many other styles that you
must come and see in order
that you will know what
they are.

We are positive that
\vc are showing the largest
and prettiest lot of flannel-
ettes in town.

Blankets and Comforts
at all prices.

W. M. SEIDEL
344 MILL STREET

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to health

by simple means,after sufTering for several year#
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption, is anxious to make known
to his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free
of charge) a copy of the prescription used, which
they will find a sure cure for Conaumptloa,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try
liisremedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring
the prescription, wjbich W 'Mcoßt 'hem nothing,
and mar prove a blessing, willplease address,

K»T. KDWiBBA.WIISOS, Brooklyn, New York.

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house aiimnjf retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few counties,
SIS salary and expenses paid weekly.
Kxpense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experieuc. not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SL'I'KRINTENDENT TRAVEL-
ERS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

sum m A,
A cow, m

Steer, Bull or Horse MWEBBW
hide, Calf skill, Dor \u25a0felHj
skin, or any other kind SSSsSSfI

>1 hide or .sk!n. and 1 oMM
us tan it with the hair BMBafIBI
on, soft, light, odorless
umlmoth-proof,forrobe,

But 6rst net our Catalogue. HStS *

givingprices, and our shipping Hrsl .Atags and instructions,* so as to HBSiplm '*\u25a0

avoid mistakes. We also blpy "

TMB CROSBY FRISIAN. BUR COMPANY.
116 MillStre.t, Rsc'bfsttr. fTt. '

Says tho Hazleton Piaiu Speaker:
' A minor said, today, that tho fer-

lienors at tho collieries were ninth
puzzled ovar tho present political
campaign. Few of them have been ap-
proached by any of tho ciudidateivfor
their votes, and HO lar tho campaign

lias been as arid as the Satiara as far
us tho refreshing sight of coin is con-

cerned. " What's da matt* dissa time?"
tsked one foreign miner <1 the mai iu
jueßtion. "Nobody run cr da offieeV

?Nobody oome 'round to see us a boat

.ii vote. Must bo sick."

Special hures to St. -ouis via

Lackawamu:.
The following litres are uthorizefl

(he Lackawanna Railroad ia all diratft
routes and good on all trai

Season ticket limited r re tarn t«
Dec. loth?KM.2o. 00 day icket
16 day ticket, $22.75. Stop over will b#

allowed at Niagara Falls ai Chicago Mt

to exceed ten days. Arran entente li»**
been made for the through .aoveinent «112
chair and sleeping cars fro I Scrant®n ta
St. Louis without change.

A DMINISTRATQR'S NOTICE.

t-Jstalc of J/<irry If. llcberliny, lute <\f WmMiff
\ton ville M<ironyhy (It*et used.

Letlors of administration oil tlie alK>vv«&-
bite, having been granted to (he undtM'sifrflnl
.ill persons knowing themselves iud«hi&J'J£>
said estate ar« hearby requested to inukdQV-
medlate settlement ami thorn* having cflHft
are noli tied to prcsentthem, properly nutllW'
lifated for payment, to

JOHN O. HEBERLINO, Adiniitidrator
Washingtonv ile, Pa.

EXECUTRIX'S N( »TICK.

Untitleof lionha iii Ji. Gcarhart, Utte of Dim

ville,Pa., deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testa

mentary upon the osteite of the said 15. K.
dear hart have been granted <> the nndM'
signed. All persons indebted to said eslfeft
are requested to make paym it, and tlPP*«»'
having claims or demands au ;tist tl»e si«au

will make them known witho delay to

MARY LOUISA GEARHAR
Executrix, Danville, P»«.

UrtoltOBKUT i Gkauh Aia'
at First Natlu iftl Hnnt K
ville, l'a.

TJXECUTOIW NOTICE.

/:*<r* of Frederick Jlloser, l<ct« of
7\nvnshti>, Mmntotir County, Iftec etui Lit.

Notice Is hereby given that l< rs

ary upon the <*st4itu of th« aitl
Moswr have Iwigranted to tl
Allpersons indebted to paid t4ly- h*
, to make payment, ami i lyt? sig
t iirima or demands agaiakt ? sn*te
make them known without de if. U>

PETEt; ('.I Hl»i.
RICHAKI) 1

Executors, Strawb» rry It-iflat, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOIIGE.
In Kc Partnership of S. Bailey <f

Co., Late of Danville, Montour
County, Penn'a.

The undersigned auditor, app inted by the
Court of Common Pleusof Mo lourCouat> .
lo make distribution of the \u25a0 .lanee In tfi«
hands of the Receiver of the .ibove-numcd
partnership to and among the \ riles eat Itled
'thereto, willsit to perform the duties of his
appointment, at his office, 11- 1 MillStreet.
l>anville, Pa., on Tuesday, the 25tli. day of
Oelober, A. D , 11MM, at 10 o'elor A: M.,when
iiinlwhere all parties Interested ire requested
I >attend, or lie forever debar .'d from any
share ofsaid fund.
Danville. Pa., RALPH KISNER,

Oct. lUOI. Auditor

A I'DITOR'.S NOTI J.

I.'state of James I*. Jiiiht, IMHC of the Borough

of Danville, Montour County, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by tho
? Orphan's Court, ofMontourCounty, to make
distribution of the balance In the hands of the
aceountant to and among the parries entitled
thereto, will ait to perform the duties of his
appointment, at his office, 110 MillSt., Dan-
ville, Pa., on Thursday, theUrd. day of Nov-
ember, A. D.. lMM.at 10o'clock A. M.,when
and where all parties interested are requested
to attend, or be forever debarred from any
share ofsaid fund.

RALPH KISNER,
I>anville, Pa. Oct. 10,1901. Auditor.

NOTICE.

Court of Common Pleas of Montour County in
]{e First and Partial Account i./,S. >'. Thomp-

son, Truster for Creditors of It. .if. drove.

Notice is hereby given that tl ? undersigned

has been appointed Auditor to make distri*
but lon of the balance in accountant's hands
and that the Auditor will meet:.ll persons In-
terested at Illsoltlce. No. 221 M street, Dan-
ville. l'a., on FRIDAY, THE I'll DAY OF
NOVEMBER, lIHM,at 10 oVIo. in the fore-
noon, when and where they sh il make their
claims or be debarred from ei uing in upon
ihe fund.
<*??.12,190!. CHARLES \ AMERMA^j,

IN THE COURT OK COMMON PLEAS OF

MONTOUR COUNTY NO. i. DECEMBER

TKRM. 1904.
?JY> MATTHEW MOUTON,or Ills logal leprfr

sent at Ives:
Take notice, that on October 'st, 15HM, ELI/-

ABETH ASKINS presented h- pel ition, set-
ting forththat she is the own- of the prem-
ises la-re I natter described, and that then*.re-
mains of record an uusatis''ed mortgage,
given by her to Matthew Morton, for the sum
of£>oo.oo, dated April Ist, IHYi, recorded in
Mortgage Book No. :t, page IVicVe., scufcrcd
upon all that certain messuage and lot of
land, situate in the Third Ward of the bor-
ough of Danville, County oi Montour and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded, numbered
and described as follows, to wit:?Fronting on
Centre Street on the North, I*otNo. 7, fornier-
Iv owned by Anthony(toeser, now John 11.
ttoeser on the East, and Alley on theSouth
and lotof Mrs. Martha Purscll on the West;
being sixty feet in front on Cc itivStreet and
one hundred and titty feet ba k to Alley, be-
ingLot No. i. iu Alexander Mlont«omery's
Addition to Danville, which mortgage Is
presumed to be paid, or has been paid, no

payment of principal or imcreste having
been demanded or made thereon for over
twenty one years, and praying lor satisfaction
thereof.

Whereupon the said Cour«. ordered that
notice of said facts be served by tLui ShcrUl'wf
the said County on said Matt . w Morton or
his legal representatives, or the holder or
holders of the said mortgage and all other
parties in Interest. If they be found in the said
county and having known r -.sidenee, and if
not. then to give public noti- e by advertise-

Diamond
COAT, YARD

WILLSELL COAL

C H E Ar> E R
than any other coul yard in Danville.

FIRST CLASS QUALITY.
T. A. Schott

NOT IN ANYTRUST
j Manynewspapers have lately Riven currency

to reports l>y irresponsible parties to the effect

that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
hart entered a trust «»r combination ; we wish

to assure the public that there In no truth In
such reports. We have been manufacturing

sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy ofall
others. Our "New Home" machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall Miiyhtirade sewing
machines, and stands on its oicn merits.

The **A'cir Home 99 i»the only realty

HliillUU.AUr,Sewing Machine
' * on the market.
It. is not necessary for us to enter Intoa trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have

no debts to pay. We have never entered Into

competition with manufacturers of low grade

cheap machines that are mode to sell regard-
less of any Intrinsic merits. Do not he de-

ceived, when you wantusewlng machine don't

send your money away from home; call on a

"New Home 99 Dealer ,
he can sell you a

tetter machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there Is no dealer near you,

write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO
w ORANGE, MASS.

New York, Chicago, 111.,5t. Louis, Mo., Allan-

c ta, Ga., Dallas, Tex., BanFrancisco, Cat

nient, requiring them toappe: r in said Court
on the 'JHth, day ofDecember 1001, to aigtwef

the said petition and show ause why the
proper decree should not »\u25a0 granted and
satisfaction not be entered on the record

UEORUE MAIERB,
WM. KAHE\V EST, Hheriff.

Attorney.
Danville, Pa., Qctol>cr oth, 1001.

%
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